
STUDENT’S UNION 2019 - 2021 CLOSING CEREMONY

The institution aims at moulding the young students into responsible

citizens and adopts several measures in this dimension. The main objective of

the election was the formation of our

Students Union who will manage the

affairs of the Union under the

guidance and supervision of the

Principal, IQAC and other officials of

our college. The union, which had

existed for two consecutive years due

to the covid crisis, held an election to

elect new union members through the

online platform.

The students get accustomed to

constitutional values and principles

through the process of the College

Union Election which has all

procedures of a proper election like

appointment of a Returning Officer

from among the staff, submission of nomination, campaigning, abiding by

election rules and decorum, voting. The election of the official authorities of our

College Union gave the students an opportunity to develop their talents for

leadership skills.



Candidates introduced themselves and explained their

plans to the Students through Google meet platform on

4th september 2021.

Through Google meet platform Students Union

conducted a meeting on 27th August 2021 to inform the

students about upcoming election and Candidate Posts.

Students were all excited to welcome a new Union

Committee.

As part of the election, nomination papers were

distributed. On 31st August 2021, all the Nomination Papers were collected from

the students who were interested to be a candidate. There were 7 posts for the

election:- Chairperson, Vice Chairperson,

Secretary, Joint Secretary, Fine Arts secretary,

General Captain and Student Editor.

On 6th September 2021, a new Union Committee

was formed through Election. Voting was

conducted through Google form. And also Students

Union 2019-2021 Closing Ceremony was on the

same day.

The election ended on the same day. The students

elected Mahboobah as Chairperson, Shaheema Cm

as Vice Chairperson, Jabeera as Secretary, Safreen

PP as Joint Secretary, Aaziya KA as Fine Arts Secretary, Fathima Rifa as General Captain

and Anfida Febin as Student Editor.



Mahboobah K was elected

as Chairperson with 68.1%

Fathima Rifa was elected as

General Captain with 62.9%

Anfida Febin was elected

as Student Editor with

61%


